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Exploring morphovariations in bael (Aegle marmelos)
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ABSTRACT

Bael (Aegle nnrnrclos Correa). an incligenous tree harring wlde genetic diversitv, is founci growing in different
Parts excePt at high altihrde and in cold region o{ the country. N{ost o{ the n oocly plants ;rroduce flowers ancl
fri"rits on ner.t, grorvth or on yolmg Ieaf1, sl-1661u, but a few plants bear Iruits on main sterrls, prirntrry ancl seconclary
wooclv branches. This phenomenon is known trs cauliflory. Such flortering antl fruithg are also observed il bael
germplirsm establishetl at field gene birnk at CFIES, Codlrra. It has been noticed that bael produce ilor,vering and
fruiting on main sterns and primary, secondary, tertiary, fourth and fifth branches, ancl even on previou-s and
cLrrrent season's growth of shcxrts. Sirnnltaneously, it has also Lreen also obser',,ed that fmits mav appeal.on first,
seconrl, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh.rncl eightl-r year growing woocly sterns of L-:ael tree-under serri-arid
cr>nditions in western India. Therefore, bael is a culifl<lrous and rarnifk)rus tree, sr-rch type of flolvering and
fruitir-rg are fotu.td in bael, br.rt it is colrurlon in bael vtrriety, Goma Yashi and NB-16. Vivipalv is of unuslral
occtlrrence in L-rael. Generally, such fruits are not gootl in taste. If cut exposed, germinated seeds inside the fruits
are visible verv clearly. Higlr hurniditl and lvarm r,r,'eathers apl.rear to be associated rvith viviparous fruits in bael.
The pollen-grains of bael are found to exert a direct effect orr size, shape and styler end cavity of fruits, seeds and
spreed of developrnent of fruits and on time of ripening of fruits of asexually propagated bael plant. Such effect on
fruits mav be dtie to rretaxenia effect in bael. Variations in nr"rmber of petals and. sepals, nurnber of leaflets anci
thor15 21'g also trlr:ened.

I(sv Wotos: lvlorph6v6;31ions, Culiflory, Flo',vering, lvletaxenia, Vivipary, llamiflorus

Bael {Aegle martuelos Correa), an important
irrdigenor"rs frrrit of hrdia, is kno."vn since ancient tirrres. It
is tounci gnrwtrg in Nepal, Sri Lanka, Ivlalesia Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Myanmar, Thaiiancl and most of the Soutir-
East Asian countries. Because of its status as sacred tree,
it is also gro\4,n in north Malaya, drv arear of Java and to
a limiteci extent in northern Ltrzol of I']hilippir-res and
g;ardens of Egypt Surinam and Thailand. lt is distributed
throughorlt the coturtry, but concentrated area under
bael is in eastem parts of Cangetic plains and nearby
areas, particularly in Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Iv{adh,va
Pradesh, Chhatisgarh ;rnd |harkhand, and it can also be
seen grou,ing in West Beng;rl, Punjab ancl Odisha. ln
Cujarat, bael trees are for"rnd growing naturally in the
forest r.tith great diversitv.
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Most of the genotlpes available in forest areas of
Gujarat having strrall-sized fruits, but plants grow.irrg
in temple promise or in courtyard of house having big
size fmits wero brotight by travelers, saints, pilgrims
from north India (Singh et al., 2014).In India, bael is
being grown throughout the country and is also known
by other vernacular names (John and Stevenson, 1979).
Om Prakash (1961) found bael iri Yajur Veda and also
observed that in early Buddhist and ]ain literature (C
800 B.C. - C 325 B.C.). In the 'Ramayana' period, bael
fruit rvas knorvn and its trees lvere reported to be
grolving in'Chitrakuta' hills ilnd'Panchvati'.

Tn the 'Upavana Virrod' a Sanskrit treatise on
silvicultr-rre (lv{ajnrndar, 1935) and in 'Brihat Samhita'
Illention had been made of baei fruit, arrd as the legencl
goes, in the forest, the Lord Rama performed religious
rites by offering various fmits including bael (Aiyer,
1956). Bael frr.rit has been pe111nyed in painting of
Ajanta Caves aiong with other fruits (Om Prakash,
1961 ).
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MORTHOVARIATIONS IN BAEL

Cauliflory
Most lvoody flovvering plants produce inflore_

sicences on nelv growth anci or youtlg leafy. shoots. A
fer,r,, however, flow,er and fruit directlv or-, ih"i. trunks
or main branches. This phenomenon is knorvn as
carrliflory (from the latin words 'stem' and ,flolver:,),

and plants themselves are consiclered carrlif-lororrs.
Many fruits are most interestirr5; examples of car,rliflory
in fig (F. aw-iculato), jackfruit (Artocgrytus lrcterophtlllus),
papaya (Carica papaya), cacao (Theobronm cactro) snd
lo quat ( Er i ohot ry a j a1t oni ca ) gro wn in Incl ia commercially,
r,r,lrereas l:razilian grape trees (ptinia t:atttiflori),
cannonball tree (Couroupita ,grLianen-rs) growing in
tropical forest (Armstrong, 1998).

In c<lnlrast, no instance of this phenomenon has
ever been deiscribed in bael. At CHES, Godhra, 190
germplasm have been established in field repository
w'hich were characterized foru,arious horticulfurill traits.
The flowers ancl fruits appearecl on trunk, prinrary,
secondary tertiary, fourth, filth and sixth branches, arid
first, second, third, k:urth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth

year gro.r,r,th of grow,ing shoots (Fig. 1). Bael is an irleal
caulifl:rous example of fruit tree. Simil.rr results have
been r:e_ported by Ullah and Haclue (200g) in jackfruit.
Generally, caulil1orons blossorns are sturcly and well
attached and can rvithstancl in aberrant coniitions. The
adaptive significance of cauliflory is rnainly associated
r.vith cross pollination.

Metaxenia

Metaxenia is the effect of pollen-grains on fruit
shape and other fmit characters. Metaxenia may able to
be used to identify best pollinizer ptrrents to decrease
fruit development period and increase l,ielcl in mixed
cultivar planting. This direct effect of pollen-grains on
parts.of_frr-rit lying outside the embryo antl endosperm
is called metaxenia. The simplest ancl most proLable
theory to explain metaxenia is that "*t.yo o,
endosperm or both of them secrete hormones, or soluble
substances analogous to them. probably, no instance of
this phe:nornenon has ever been r-iescribed in bael earlier.
The source of pollen exert a direct effect on size, shape
and .styler end cavity of fruits, seeds ancl speed of
developn"Lent, and on time of ripening of fruits (Fig. 3)

)",,,.'

Irig. 1. Dfferen vier,r's of caulifl<trous noody branches in bael
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Fig. 2a. Fruit shape affected bv pollen-grains (metaxenia)
and b: original fruit shape
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This direct effect of male parent on development of
fruit is precise t'rnd clefinite and varies with a particular
male to fecundate female florvers r,vhich diffr.rse out
into tissues of tnother plant that constitute seed ancl
fruit, exerting a specific effect orr thesc, tissnes varying
according to a particular male parent Llsed to fecr.rndate
embryo and endosperm (metaxenia). The effect of pollen
source on fruit developmenthas been reported in several
species of different families, including date palm
(Swingle, 1928), raspberry (Colbert and de C)liveria,
19t)0), blueberries (Cupton and Spiers, 19c)4),
pomegranate (Purohit, 1987) and cherimoya (Khan et
al., 1994). Horvever, effect of pollen source on sugar
accumtilirtion should be carefr.rlly exan-rined since pollen
solrrce might aft'ect taste clualities of fruit. These results
are similar to those reported for dates, cherimoya, grapes
and mandarins, irr which the source of pollen hael an
effect on maternal tissue characteristics (Denney,1992;
Wallace and Lee, 1999).

Bael is a cross-pollinated crop. At the time of
flolvering (May-June), large rrumber of honey bees;
beetles, house flies, ants ancl diff'erent kinds of butterflies
less in nnmber arrive and start visiting the flow,ers for
foraging prlrpose (6 AN{ to 1.0 PM), and they directly
enter on central portion of flowers whether it is
completeiy opened or jrrst started to open due to which
large number of pollens stick to their abdomen and legs
(Fig. a). Effective pollination occurred through
honel,bees followed by butterflies. Honeybees have been
recognized as ultimate and leg;itintate pollinators in
bael (Singh et a1.,2014).

Vivipary
In vivipary, g;ermination of seed takes place inside

the fmits ufiile still attaci"red b the mother plant. Viviary
is noticed naturally in some species of mangrove like
Rhizophora mangle, R. I\4uuonata, Bntguiera gyrnnofliza,

Fig. 3. Effect of pollen on fruit shape and tinre of ripening

of and quality of fruit of asexual propagated plant (Fig.
2a and b).

Fig. 4. Pollinating agents in bael
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Kandelia reedi, K. candel, Ceriops decandra (all belong to
Rhizophoraceae) in which it is considered as an aid to
adaptation in wet ecosystenl vr,here germinated seeds
after falling irr rrrud establish itself ancl firorv as a plant
(NHB, 2012). It is very often noticed bt Atticettria sp
(Verbenaceae); Aegialitis rotutdifolia (Plun"rbaginaceae);
Aegiceras rnajus (Myrsinaceae); Cocos nucifera
(Arecaceae) ; Crtcumis ntelo, SechitLm edule {both
Cucurbitaceae plants); Otyza satizta, Triticum nestiz)uln,
Zenmays (Grarninae) efc. For most plant species, vivipary
is considered r.mdesirable. This holds especially true in
cultivated tvpes which are grown mainly for their edible
fruits.

Bael {rnits as rrsuillly remain free from viviparous
seeds. Till now, no :instance of this phenomenon has
ever been describecl in bael. In contrary, rvhile cuttir-ig
the fruits for study, an unusnal occurrerlce of rrivipary
was observed in one of the bael germplasm. The fruit
r,vas having a rveight of 650 g, its ptilp rvas yellolv in
colour and r,l,as slightly insipid in taste. The cavity
formed in fruit pr-rlp r,vere frrll of amber or honey
coloured viscous very sticky or glutinous (mr"rcilage),

translucent pulp, which is slightly srveet and feebly
aromatic. As appeared physically, it u,as tree ripen
fruits harvested from field gene bank at CHES, Codhra,
during 2015. The seeds manifest light vellor.rr coloured
radical embedded in mucilage of locule cavitv (Fig. 5. a,

b and c). Vivipary is considered genetic mutation but
its manifestation can be modified by the environment
(Stonhrreyer, 1960). Increased precious germination has
been reported in susceptible species during wet season
(Allard, 1999). The genetics of viviparous mutant has
been strrdied in corn and it has been reported to be
associated with nine genes (Libby and Ilouter, 1984).
I{educed production or insensitivit\. e1 1.l",t, to abscisic
acid has also been n:rarked as a feature of vivipary
(Hartmanir et al. 2002). High l'rumidity might play
inciting role in expression of vivipary in papaya (Singh,
2013).

Morphological diversity

All r,arieties of bael showecl considerable
morphological variatiorr rvith respect to shape, nrargin,
base and apex of leaf (Singh et aI.,201 5). Leaves alternate,
compound, trifoliate rvith one pair of shortly stalked
opposite showlng pulvinus leaflet, ovate or ovate
lanceolate, crenate, acuminate and membranous, and
midrib prominent beneath which is common in bael. It
has also been observed that in place of thee leaflets
(trifoliate), in very fer,r, leaves,4-8 leaflets are also found
rarely irr bael plant emerged directly from root sucker
of bael germplasm (Fig. 6). Quantification of total leaflet
number is different in different leaves arose from root
sucker of single plant of barel. Nicotra et al. (2017)
reported that different leaf shapes can be forrnd in
association with variation in other leaf traits due to
different climatic factors.

Fig. 6. Variations in leaf rnorphology

Variation in thorn

Bael tree a rmed r.r,ith straight, sharp, axillary thorns,
2-5 cm long. Considerable variation in thorn, its number,
size, shape is tounci in different in different genotypes
(Fig. 7). In some of the genotypes, thorn is small and
storrt, whereas in felv genot),pes, three thorns can be

Fig. 5. Transverse section sh<lwing viviparous seed, b: r.ivipery in extractecl seed and c. r,ivipary in individual seed
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seen at a node. It car"r also be observed that the leaf
convert into spine in pair in very few. genotypes.
Generally, two thorns at a node are common. Goma
Yashi is thornless under rainfed dryland conditions of
rvestern India (Singh et al., 2012). In some of the
genotypes, thorn may be seen in primary branches, but
not at secondary or tertiary branches rlnder dry land
condition. However, it may vary in different agro-
climatic conditions (Nicotra et a\.,2011).

Variation in flower organs

Bisexual flowers are born in clusters and thev are
greenish lvhite, axillary or terminal cymes. The calyx is
shallow rvith 4 or 5 short sepals (tetramerous and
pentamerous), broad teeth, pubescent outside. petals
are oblong oval, 4 or 5 are cornmon (Fig. 9) and 6 or 7
rarely observed in flower (Fig. 8) and pale greenish
white in cok)ur. Stamens are numerolrs, hypogvnous
urith short filaments. Flower bud emergence, flowering
duration, time of anthesis, dehiscence of anther, stigma
receptivity and pollen viability vary accord ing to varietv
and locality (Singhal et a|., 2011 and Singh et. al. 2A74 a

EXPI-ORINC MORPHO\ARIATIONS IN BAEI,

Fig. 7. Variation in thorn pattern in genotypes r"rnder dryland conclitions
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Fig. 9. Four and five petals are common in Goma yashi
variety of bael

and b). Size ilnd shape of floral organs in terms of bud
size, flower s ize, petal size etc. of the varieties evaluated
at CHE5, Godhra under rainfed condition of semi-arid
ecosystem according to Singh et. al. (2016).

CONCLUSION

Thus, it is concluded that bael is cauliflorous and
ramiflorous fruit tree, which can bear fruits on any age
of shoots. Quantum of flowering, fruit setting and
retention varied based on age of rvoody shoots. Variation
in fruit shape and other qualitative characters in fruits
of the same mother plant were also observed owing to
metaxenia effect. The fmits during ripening may
manifest vivipa ry occars i onallv. Although, tri fol iate leaf
is common but 4 - 8 leaflets may also be seen in \rery
few germplasm rarelv. Morhpovariation ir"r flower
organ, thorn and leaf were aiso observed.
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